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READING 1 during PRELUDE - In Matthew 13 and Luke 13, Jesus described Hell as REAL.
DID JESUS LIE? If you do NOT believe in Hell, that's what you're saying-- or that God The Creator
could not keep lies out of His Bible. JESUS Wouldn't have had to COME TO DIE in order to safe us
if there's no Horrendous Hell that He wants to save us from-- To pay our MORTGAGE which WE
"took out" against our soul when we chose to sin. Satan wants to collect-- to make YOU try to pay
the Mortgage on your soul -- to make you DIE. <Optional added reading: See John 10:10 & 8:44.
Satan LIES to try to get you to DESTROY yourself by mocking the idea of any Hell.. or Satan. There's
NO REASON to NEED a Savior, if Jesus had been lying about there being a real HELL.>
======================================================================================================

VERSE 1
There was ... (there... was) .... There was .... (there.... was) ...
There was a mortgage on my soul. Its price kept RISING – NO control.
EV'RY wrong I did, or thought, raised my mortgage …. raised its cost.
So far, I was let to stay on, BUT terrified of a Coming Day
when my mortgage MUST be paid, or I'll
MOVE Forever, to a BLACK, screaming place: The price for not being able to pay
Sin's MORTGAGE ON MY SOUL. ….MORTGAGE ON MY SOUL....
BRIDGE
Sin's high MORTGAGE MUST be paid. Jesus paid for those who
accept Him as the ONLY Way: Romans 6: 23.
Sin's high MORTGAGE MUST be paid. Jesus paid for those who
accept Him as the ONLY Way: Two Corinthians Chapter 5.
VERSE 2
There ** IS ** (there.... is) .... There IS (there.... is)
There IS a mortgage on YOUR soul. Its price keeps RISING – NO price control.
EV'RY wrong you do, or think shall raise your mortgage …. raise its cost.
FOR NOW, you are let to live on, YET God warns in Love of a Coming Day
when YOUR mortgage MUST be paid, and you'll
MOVE Forever, to a BLACK, screaming place: The price for not being able to pay
the MORTGAGE ON YOUR SOUL. …. MORTGAGE ON YOUR SOUL.... (BRIDGE)
TAG ENDING **
HOW can we ever find JOY in life, knowing we CANNOT pay the price
of our sins, so we'll be cleansed to enter Life with God?
<<ANSWER!! >> If we repent and obey Him as LORD – Romans 10:9 !
What Amazing Grace! Jesus Christ chose to die to pay OUR sin's Price,
Chose to pay OUR MORTGAGED PRICE so we can enter Life with God??? ...
IF we repent and Name Him our LORD – Romans 10:9 !
.

**Optionally sing Tag as CHORUS; use = First person " I, my" after Verse 1; & CH 2
AND
"we, our " as given after Verse 2

.
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READING 2 at end. God describes our ONLY HOPE for our souls that WE've
mortgaged on earth by CHOOSING to reject God's good Laws & to enjoy sins:
Romans 6:23, “For the wages of sin is death but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ
Jesus our Lord.” “For God made Christ, who never sinned to be the offering for our sin so
that we could be made right with God thru Christ.” -- 2nd Corinthians 5:21.
SO: Jesus freed us from CURSE of punishment that comes upon us -- the MORTGAGE
we owe for our soul when we sin-- by OUR choices, rebellion, refusing to grieve & repent.
======================================================================================================
.

Additional Supporting Scriptures
Galatians 3: 13-14 "But Christ has rescued us from the curse pronounced by the law. When he was
hung on the cross, he took upon himself the curse for our wrongdoing. For it is written in the
Scriptures, 'Cursed is everyone who is hung on a tree,' that the blessing of Abraham might come
upon the Gentiles in Christ Jesus, that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith."
Matt. 8:12 >
Jesus of those who reject Him: “.... will be cast out into outer darkness.
There will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.”
Matthew 13: 38-42, 49-50 >
Jesus: “The field is the world, the good seeds are the sons of the kingdom,
but the tares are the sons of the wicked one. The enemy who sowed them is the devil, the harvest is the end
of the age, and the reapers are the angels. Therefore as the tares are gathered and burned in the fire, so it
will be at the end of this age. The Son of Man will send out His angels, and they will gather out of His
kingdom all things that offend, and those who practice Law-lessness, 42 and will cast them into the furnace
of fire. There will be wailing and gnashing of teeth... 49 So it will be at the end of the age. The angels will
come forth, separate the wicked from among the just,
50 & cast them into the furnace of fire. There will be wailing & gnashing of teeth.” New KJV
Matthew 22:11-14 > Jesus of those who will not honor God doing things HIS way (like dressing as the King
said), even though God called (invited) them to Him: “But when the king came in to see the guests, he saw
a man there who did not have on a wedding garment. So he said to him, ‘Friend, how did you come in here
without a wedding garment?’ He was speechless. Then the king said to the servants, ‘Bind him hand and
foot, take him away, and cast him into outer darkness; there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’
14 “For many are called, but few are chosen.” New KJV
Matthew 25: 24-30. “Then he who had received the one talent came and said, ‘Lord, I knew you to be a hard man,
reaping where you have not sown, and gathering where you have not scattered seed. And I was afraid, and went and hid
your talent in the ground. Look, there you have what is yours.’ “But his lord answered and said to him, ‘You wicked
and lazy servant, you knew that I reap where I have not sown, and gather where I have not scattered seed.... 30 ... Cast
the unprofitable servant into the outer darkness. There will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’ New KJV
Luke 13: 28 reflecting what Jesus already taught in story of The Rich Man & Lazarus:
“There will be
weeping and gnashing of teeth, when you see Abraham & Isaac & Jacob & all the prophets in the
kingdom of God, and yourselves thrust out.”
2 Corinthians 5:21. “For God made Christ, who never sinned, to be the offering for our sin, so that we could
be made right with God through Christ.” - the MORTGAGE Price we each owe for our soul when we sin.
The curse = Punishment for sins -- NOT God's GOOD Laws themselves. Romans 7:7, Psalm 119 etc.
1st Chronicles 10:13. So Saul died for his unfaithfulness which he had committed against the LORD,
because he did not keep the word of the LORD, and also because he consulted a medium for guidance.
Ezekiel 33. God in LOVE repeats His warning a second time to those He sent to WARN OTHERS... not to
"tolerate" what God calls sin out of a fake love:
7 “So you, son of man: I have made you a watchman for the house of Israel; therefore you shall hear a
word from My mouth and warn them for Me. 8 When I say to the wicked, ‘O wicked man, you shall surely die!’
and you do not speak to warn the wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in his iniquity; but his
blood I will require at your hand.
9 Nevertheless if you warn the wicked to turn from his way,
and he does not turn from his way, he shall die in his iniquity; but you have delivered your soul." -- GOD.
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